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Abstract
We study the Cauchy problem for a class of p-evolution operators Pðt; x; Dt; DxÞ in ½0; T  
Rn; p41; with less than C1 coefﬁcients with respect to the time variable.
According to Lipschitz, log-lipschitz or Ho¨lder regularity we ﬁnd well-posedness in Sobolev
spaces or in Gevrey classes.
r 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Let us consider a Schro¨dinger-type operator in ½0; T   Rn
P ¼ @t þ iaðtÞDx þ
Xn
k¼1
bkðt; xÞ@xk þ cðt; xÞ ð1:1Þ
with real aðtÞ and bkðt; xÞ; aACð½0; T Þ; bk; cACð½0; T ;BNðRnÞÞ or more generally
an evolution operator
P ¼ @t  ilðt; x; DxÞ þ cðt; x; DxÞ; Dx ¼ irx; ð1:2Þ
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with a real
lðt; x; xÞ ¼ l0ðt; xÞ þ l1ðt; x; xÞ;
l0ACð½0; T ; SpÞ; p41; l1ACð½0; T ; S1Þ; cACð½0; T ; S0Þ:
The Cauchy problem
Puðt; xÞ ¼ f ðt; xÞ; tX0;
uð0; xÞ ¼ gðxÞ

ð1:3Þ
is well-posed in Sobolev spaces HmðRnÞ in the sense that for every gAHmðRnÞ and





jj f ðsÞjj2m ds
 
: ð1:4Þ
Performing products of symbols iðt lðt; x; xÞÞ þ cðt; x; xÞ of operators like in (1.2)
we construct a subset of the class of all the operators Pðt; x; Dt; DxÞ; Dt ¼ i@t;
given by
P ¼ P0 þ Q; ð1:5Þ
P0ðt; x; t; xÞ ¼
Ym
j¼1




where cjACð½0; T ; Spðm1jÞÞ; lj real valued and such that
lj ¼ l0j ðt; xÞ þ l1j ðt; x; xÞ; l0jACð½0; T ; SpÞ; l1jACð½0; T ; S1Þ:
What kind of regularity with respect to the time variable has one to assume for the
lj’s to have a well-posed Cauchy problem
Puðt; xÞ ¼ f ðt; xÞ; tX0;
@
j
t uð0; xÞ ¼ gjðxÞ; 0pjpm  1

ð1:6Þ
for such an operator? In this paper, we give an answer under the assumption
jl0j ðt; xÞ  l0kðt; xÞjXcjxjp; c40; jxj large; jak: ð1:7Þ
If pp2 we can consider also complex valued lj’s: see (3.5) and (4.5). It turns
out that we have well-posedness in Sobolev space HmðRnÞ if the l0j ’s are
Lipschitz continuous and the l1j ’s are Ho¨lder continuous of index 1=p:
Speciﬁcally, for every fACð½0; T ; HmðRnÞÞ and gjAHmþpðm1jÞðRnÞ there is a
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jj f ðsÞjj2m ds
 !
: ð1:8Þ
We still remain in Sobolev spaces, but with a loss of derivatives, under the weaker
assumptions
jl0j ðt; xÞ  l0j ðs; xÞjpC0jt  sj logjt  sjj j/xSp;
jl1j ðt; x; xÞ  l1j ðs; x; xÞjpC1jt  sj1=p logjt  sjj j/xS: ð1:9Þ
We say that such l0j and l
1
j are log-Lipschitz and log-Ho¨lder continuous of exponent
1=p; respectively. This time problem (1.6) has a unique solution which satisﬁes the









jj f ðsÞjj2mds ds
 !
: ð1:10Þ
Finally, we prove the well-posedness in Gevrey spaces of index s if the operators cj
are of order pðm  1 jÞ þ q; qo1; the l0j ’s and l1j ’s are Ho¨lder continuous of
exponent k and kþ 1=p  1; respectively, 14k41 1=p; provided that
spminf1=q; 1=pð1 kÞg: This result agrees with [14], where the special case of the
plate equation is worked out in full detail.
This paper generalizes [3], where we studied the limit case p ¼ 1 under the
assumption, IljX0; including strictly hyperbolic operators. There are several papers
on the case of strictly hyperbolic operators, starting from Colombini et al. [7] that
deals with second-order operators with coefﬁcients depending only on the time
variable. We quote also [4,5,10,12,16,17]. All the results contained in this paper are
in line with the known ones in the hyperbolic case as p-1: Some cases of p-evolution
equations with smooth lj’s with respect to all variables, also without condition (1.7),
are considered in Agliardi [1,2].
Finally, we mention that the log-Lipschitz assumption has been recently relaxed in
different directions in the strictly hyperbolic case. Starting from Colombini et al. [8],
where the following condition
ja0ðtÞjpC=t; 0otpT
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is assumed for the coefﬁcients of the principal part (see [6] for coefﬁcients depending
also on the space variable), in [9,15] the CN-well-posedness is obtained under an
assumption of the form
jDkt Dbxaðt; xÞjpCk;bðjlog 1=tjg=tÞk; 0otpT ; gA½0; 1:
Further generalizations are obtained in [11], the Gevrey case is considered in [6,8]
under the condition
jDtDbxaðt; xÞjpCb=tq; 0otpT ; q41:
2. Notation




and Dx ¼ irx: Let us
introduce the notation for pseudo-differential operators. SN will denote the class of






for some BX0; for every a; bANn: Moreover, SNlog will denote the class of the pseudo-




j@axDbxaðx; xÞj/xSjajN log1/xSoN ð2:2Þ
for some BX0; for every a; bANn:
SNs will denote the class of the pseudo-differential operators aðx; DxÞ of order N
and s-Gevrey, sX1; with respect to the space variable, that is, satisfying the







for every aANn: For some of the later work concerned with symbols
depending also on the time variable, it is convenient to introduce the following
notation:
aðt; x; xÞACkð½0; T ; SNÞðCkð½0; T ; SNs ÞÞ; 0oko1;
that is, aðt; x; xÞ is Ho¨lder continuous of exponent k; with respect to t;
whenever for every a; bANn there exists Ca;b40 (there exist Ca; A40; respectively)
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j@axDbxðaðt; x; xÞ  aðs; x; xÞÞjpCa;bjt  sjk/xSNjaj; ð2:4Þ
sup
xARn
j@axDbxðaðt; x; xÞ  aðs; x; xÞÞj

pCajt  sjkAjbjb!s/xSNjaj; respectively

ð2:40Þ
for every t; sA½0; T ; xARn with large jxj: If (2.4) (2.40) holds with k ¼ 1; we shall
denote the class of symbols by Lipð½0; T ; SNÞ (Lipð½0; T ; SNs Þ; respectively). Finally,
we shall denote by LCkð½0; T ; SNÞ the class of the symbols of order N which are log-
Ho¨lder continuous of exponent k; 0oko1; in time , that is, such that
sup
xARn
j@axDbxðaðt; x; xÞ  aðs; x; xÞÞjpCa;bjt  sjk log jt  sjj j/xSNjaj ð2:5Þ
for every t; sA½0; T ; tas; xARn with large jxj: If (2.5) holds with k ¼ 1; the class of
the symbols of order N which are log-Lipschitz continuous in time will be denoted by
LLipð½0; T ; SNÞ:
Next, we introduce the notation for the Gevrey–Sobolev spaces. For e40 and
mAR we write uAHms;eðRnÞ if /DxSmee/DxS
1=s
uAL2ðRnÞ: Hms;eðRnÞ is a Hilbert space
with inner product





where u˜ denotes the Fourier transform of u: The corresponding norm will be denoted
by jj  jjs;e;m: For eo0; Hms;eðRnÞ is deﬁned as the dual space of Hms;eðRnÞ and for
e ¼ 0 as the usual Sobolev space HmðRnÞ: Finally denote Se40H0s;eðRnÞ by DsL2ðRnÞ:
We recall a result that can be found in [13]
Proposition 2.1. Let aðx; DxÞASNs : There exists e040 such that for jejoe0
ee/DxS
1=s







is bounded above by a constant Cc which is independent of e:
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3. The Cauchy problem in Sobolev spaces
In this section, we consider an evolution operator P ¼ Pðt; x; Dt; DxÞ in ½0; T   Rn
given by
P ¼ Dmt þ
Xm1
j¼0
Ajðt; x; DxÞD jt ; ð3:1Þ
where AjAC½0; T ; SpðmjÞðRnÞÞ for some p41: Let P0ðt; x; Dt; DxÞ be such that
P  P0 ¼
Xm1
j¼0
A1j ðt; x; DxÞD jt ; ð3:2Þ
where A1jACð½0; T ; Spðm1jÞðRnÞÞ and
P0ðt; x; t; xÞ ¼
Ym
j¼1
ðt ljðt; x; xÞÞ; ð3:3Þ
with lj that can be written in the form
ljðt; x; xÞ ¼ l0j ðt; xÞ þ l1j ðt; x; xÞ;
l0jALLipð½0; T ; SpðRnÞÞ; l1jALC1=pð½0; T ; S1ðRnÞÞ: ð3:4Þ
We assume that
Iljðt; x; xÞX C1 log/xS C2; C1; C2X0; for pp2;
ljA R for p42: ð3:5Þ
Remark 3.1. Condition (3.5) for ljeR should be compared with the necessary and
sufﬁcient condition in Section 5 in [18]. For differential equations, it is assumed to
hold with C1 ¼ 0:
Finally, we assume that there exists c40 such that
jl0j ðt; xÞ  l0kðt; xÞjXcjxjp for large jxj; jak: ð3:6Þ
The main result in this section is that the Cauchy problem
Puðt; xÞ ¼ f ðt; xÞ; tX0;
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is well-posed in Sobolev spaces HmðRnÞ with a loss of derivatives. In fact, we have the
following:
Theorem 3.2. Assume that P in (3.1) fulfils (3.2)–(3.6). Then there is d40 such that for
every fACð½0; T ; HmðRnÞÞ and gjAHmþpðmj1ÞðRnÞ; 0pjpm  1; the Cauchy pro-




Cjð½0; T ; HmdTþpðmj1ÞðRnÞÞ:









jj f ðsÞjj2mds ds
 !
; ð3:8Þ
0ptpT ; for some C ¼ Cm40:













for every uA-m1j¼0 Cjð½0; T ; HmþpðmjÞðRnÞÞ with d independent of m: The ﬁrst step in
proving (3.9) is to carry factorization (3.3) to the operator level. Let us introduce the
following regularization of lj:
*ljðt; x; xÞ ¼
Z
ljðs; x; xÞRððt  sÞ/xSpÞ/xSp ds; ð3:10Þ
where RACN0 ðRÞ; 0prp1;
R
r ¼ 1 and we have set ljðs; x; xÞ ¼ ljðT ; x; xÞ for s4T
and ljðs; x; xÞ ¼ ljð0; x; xÞ for so0: It is easy to see that
*ljACð½0; T ; SpÞ;
*lj  ljACð½0; T ; S0logÞ;
@kt
*ljACð½0; T ; SkplogÞ for any kAZþ: ð3:11Þ
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Thus the operator P can be written in the form




ðA1j ðt; x; DxÞ þ Rjðt; x; DxÞÞD jt ; ð3:12Þ
where the A1j ’s are the operators in (3.2) and RjACð½0; T ; Spðmj1Þlog Þ: Next we want to
reduce the scalar equation Pu ¼ f to an m  m system LU ¼ F : Let us deﬁne U ¼t
ðu0;y; um1Þ by
u0 ¼ /DxSpðm1Þu;
u1 ¼ /DxSpðm2ÞðDt  *l1ðt; x; DxÞÞu;
^
um1 ¼ ðDt  *lm1ðt; x; DxÞÞ?ðDt  *l1ðt; x; DxÞÞu: ð3:13Þ
We have immediately
U ¼ Qðt; x; DxÞtð/DxSpðm1Þu;/DxSpðm2ÞDtu;y; Dm1t uÞ;
tð/DxSpðm1Þu;/DxSpðm2ÞDtu;y; Dm1t uÞ ¼ Q0ðt; x; DxÞU; ð3:14Þ
where the entries of the m  m matrices Q and Q0 belong to C½0; T ; S0Þ: Thus the
equation Pu ¼ f is equivalent to an m  m system
LU ¼ F ; ð3:15Þ
where F ¼t ð0;y; 0; if Þ and
L ¼ @t  iLðt; x; DxÞ þ Bðt; x; DxÞ ð3:16Þ
with
L ¼
*l1 /DxSp 0 0
0 *l2 /DxSp 0 0
& &






and the entries of B in Cð½0; T ; S0logÞ: To get (3.9) we just have to prove the following:
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; 0ptpT ; ð3:17Þ
for every UACð½0; T ; HmþpðRnÞÞ-C1ð½0; T ; HmðRnÞÞ:









dijðt; x; xÞ ¼ /xSpðjiÞ=ð*lj  *lkÞ; ioj for large jxj: ð3:18Þ
From (3.6) and (3.11) we have M; M1ACð½0; T ; S0Þ; @tM; @tM1ACð½0; T ; S0logÞ:
Thus
L1 :¼ M1LM ¼ @t  iDðt; x; DxÞ þ B1ðt; x; DxÞ; ð3:19Þ
where D is a diagonal matrix whose entries are the *lj’s and B1ACð½0; T ; S0logÞ: Note
that for p41 we have not B1 of order p  140 in view of the structure (3.4) of the
lj’s.
Now, denoting by jj  jj the norm in H0ðRnÞ ¼ L2ðRnÞ and by L2 the operator







for every UACð½0; T ; HpðRnÞÞ-C1ð½0; T ; H0ðRnÞÞ: We have
L2 ¼ @t  iDðt; x; DxÞ þ B1ðt; x; DxÞ þ d log/DxSI þ B2ðt; x; DxÞ; ð3:21Þ
where the symbols of B2 and of ilj þ ðiljÞ (if ljA RÞ are in Cð½0; T ; S0Þ again from
(3.4).
If pp2 and ljeR; we can apply the Fefferman–Phong inequality to
I*lj þ C1 log/DxSþ C2;
where C1; C2 satisfy (3.5). Furthermore, since B1ACð½0; T ; S0logÞ; we can ﬁx d40 in
order to have a positive operator
B1ðt; x; DxÞ þ d log/DxSI
ðresp: B1ðt; x; DxÞ þ ðd C1Þlog/DxSI if pp2 and ljeRÞ;
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¼ 2RðiDUðtÞ  B1UðtÞ  d log/DxSUðtÞ  B2UðtÞ þ L2UðtÞ; UðtÞÞ
pCm;dðjjUðtÞjj2 þ jjL2UðtÞjj2Þ: ð3:22Þ
Gronwall’s inequality gives (3.20) completing the proof. &
Remark 3.4. If in (3.4) we have the stronger assumption
l0jALipð½0; T ; SpÞ; l1jAC1=pð½0; T ; S1Þ
then Theorem 3.2 holds with d ¼ 0; that is without any loss of derivatives.
4. The Cauchy problem in Gevrey classes
We will consider the following operator in ½0; T   Rn:
P ¼ Dmt þ
Xm1
j¼0
Ajðt; x; DxÞD jt ; ð4:1Þ
where AjACð½0; T ; SpðmjÞs0 ðRnÞÞ for some p41; s0X1: Let P0ðt; x; Dt; DxÞ be such
that
P  P0 ¼
Xm1
j¼0
A1j ðt; x; DxÞD jt ; ð4:2Þ
where A1jACð½0; T ; Spðm1jÞþq0s0 ðRnÞÞ for some q0o1;
P0ðt; x; t; xÞ ¼
Ym
j¼1
ðt ljðt; x; xÞÞ; ð4:3Þ
where the lj’s can be written in the form
ljðt; x; xÞ ¼ l0j ðt; xÞ þ l1j ðt; x; xÞ; ð4:4Þ
l0jACkð½0; T ; SpðRnÞÞ; l1jACkþ1=p1ð½0; T ; S1s0ðRnÞÞ; k41 1=p:
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Moreover, we assume that
Iljðt; x; xÞX C1jxjq1  C2; C1; C2X0; q1o1 for pp2;
ljA R for p42; ð4:5Þ
and
jl0j ðt; xÞ  l0kðt; xÞjXcjxjp for large jxj; jak; c40: ð4:6Þ
In what follows we will prove the following:
Theorem 4.1. Assume that P in (4.1) fulfils (4.2)–(4.6). Then the Cauchy problem
Puðt; xÞ ¼ f ðt; xÞ; tX0;
D
j
t uð0; xÞ ¼ gjðxÞ; 0pjpm  1

ð4:7Þ
for every gjADsL2ðRnÞ and fACð½0; T ;DsL2ðRnÞÞ has a unique solution
uACð½0; T ; DsL2ðRnÞÞ provided that
s0psominf1=pð1 kÞ; 1=q0; 1=q1g:
More specifically, for any sufficiently large d and for any T0A½0; T  such that dT0 is
small enough, if
s0pspminf1=pð1 kÞ; 1=q0; 1=q1g;
gjAHpðmj1Þþms;dT0 ðRnÞÞ and fACð½0; T ;H
m
s;dT0











jj f ðsÞjj2s;dðT0sÞ;m ds
 !
: ð4:8Þ
Proof. As in the foregoing section, we deﬁne an approximation of lj by
*ljðt; x; xÞ ¼
Z
j
ðs; x; xÞRððt  sÞ/xSpÞ/xSp ds; ð4:9Þ
where RACN0 ðRÞ; 0prp1;
R
r ¼ 1 and we have set ljðs; x; xÞ ¼ ljðT ; x; xÞ
for s4T and ljðs; x; xÞ ¼ ljð0; x; xÞ for so0: Then the following
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properties hold:
*ljACð½0; T ; Sps0Þ;
*lj  ljACð½0; T ; Spð1kÞs0 Þ;
@kt
*ljACð½0; T ; Spð1þkkÞs0 Þ for any kAZþ: ð4:10Þ
Thus, in view of (4.2) and (4.10), the operator P can be written in the form




ðA1j ðt; x; DxÞ þ Rjðt; x; DxÞÞD jt ; ð4:11Þ
where RjACð½0; T ; SpðmjkÞs0 Þ:
Now we introduce the unknown U ¼t ðu0;y; um1Þ which is deﬁned as follows:
u0 ¼ /DxSpðm1Þu;
u1 ¼ /DxSpðm2ÞðDt  *l1ðt; x; DxÞÞu;
^
um1 ¼ ðDt  *lm1ðt; x; DxÞÞ?ðDt  *l1ðt; x; DxÞÞu: ð4:12Þ
Note that, as in the foregoing section, we have
U ¼ Qðt; x; DxÞtð/DxSpðm1Þu;/DxSpðm2ÞDtu;y; Dm1t uÞ
tð/DxSpðm1Þu;/DxSpðm2ÞDtu;y; Dm1t uÞ ¼ Q0ðt; x; DxÞU; ð4:13Þ
where now the entries of Q; Q0 belong to C½0; T ; S0s0Þ: Thus Pu ¼ f reduces to a
system
LU ¼ F ; ð4:14Þ
where F ¼t ð0;y; 0; if Þ and L is an m  m matrix of the form
L ¼ @t  iLðt; x; DxÞ þ Bðt; x; DxÞ; ð4:15Þ
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with
L ¼
*l1 /DxSp 0 0
0 *l2 /DxSp 0 0
& &






and the entries of B are in Cð½0; T ; SRs0Þ; R ¼ maxfpð1 kÞ; q0g:
To complete the proof we just have to establish the following:
Proposition 4.2. There exist d0; d140 (depending only on P) such that for every dXd1












Proof. By (4.6) and (4.10), here the diagonalizer deﬁned by (3.18) is such that
M; M1ACð½0; T ; S0s0Þ; @tM; @tM1ACð½0; T ; Spð1kÞs0 Þ:
Thus
L1 :¼ M1LM ¼ @t  iDðt; x; DxÞ þ B1ðt; x; DxÞ; ð4:17Þ
where D is the diagonal matrix of the *lj ’s and B1ACð½0; T ; SRs0Þ: Then to establish
(4.16), we just prove it with L replaced throughout by L1:
To the purpose we deﬁne
L2 ¼ /DxSmedðT˜tÞ/DxS1=sL1edðT˜tÞ/DxS1=s/DxSm







for every UACð½0; T˜; HpðRnÞÞ-C1ð½0; T˜; H0ðRnÞÞ; where jj  jj denotes the norm in
H0ðRnÞ ¼ L2ðRnÞ: Applying Proposition 2.1 we obtain that there is d040 such that
L2 ¼ @t  iDðt; x; DxÞ þ B1ðt; x; DxÞ þ d/DxS1=sI þ Sðt; x; DxÞ ð4:19Þ
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with SðtÞAS1=ss ðRnÞ and





has an upper bound which is independent of d; provided that dT˜pd0:
In view of B1ACð½0; T ; SRs0Þ and the property of S; there exists d140 such that, if
dXd1; then
d/DxS1=sI þ B1 þ S
is a positive operator, thus giving
d
dt
jjUðtÞjj2p2RðiDUðtÞ þ L2UðtÞ; UðtÞÞ þ CjjUðtÞjj2: ð4:20Þ
If pp2 and ljeR; then we choose d so that
d/DxS1=sI þ B1 þ S  C1/DxSq1I
is a positive operator, being C1; q1 as in (4.5), thus obtaining again (4.20) with R*lj
replacing *lj in D:
Then arguing as in the foregoing section, from (4.20) we obtain
d
dt
jjUðtÞjj2pCðjjUðtÞjj2 þ jjL2UðtÞjj2Þ ð4:21Þ
for some C40; which gives (4.18).
Note that (4.8) is obtained plugging (4.13) into (4.16).
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